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ALLIES TELL SOVIET
THREE BILLSON

ORGY E

War Department Leads All

the Rest Along Road to

Financial Disaster.

PUTS NATION IN PERIL.

Wadsworth Sounds Warning,
. but Pushes a $ 1 ,3oo,ooo,ooo

Army Bill.

By Martin Green.
XSpecial Staff Correspondent of The

Evening World.)
WASHINGTON", Fob. 24. At a din

ner given in his honor at the Hotel
Alitor In Now York last Friday eve--

nine Senator James W. Wadsworth
jr. said:

"Another cause of discontent la the
constantly rising taxes. The total
cost of the war will reach to between
,$30,000,000,000 and $40,000,000,000.

"Nbt.moro than $4,000,000,000 can be
raised by taxation next year even at
iho present hiffh rates.

"Wo are headinq straight for a
,000,000,000 deficit this year. If

we don't look out we will strike
another deficit next year. This
orgy of extravagance must
cease."

' Now York should bo .larticularly
interested in tho Senator's declara-
tion that this orgy of extravagance
must coafle, because New York pays,
approximately, 45 per cent, of the war
iLixes of the Nation incomo taxes,

excess protlt taxes ami other forms of

taxation growing out of conditions
oreated by tho war.

The war ended on Nov. 11. 1918. Of
C.H nations which were encased in the
nvar the United states stands alone In

failure to take steps to
pet the cost of government back to

u peaco "basis.
Washington doesn't know the

war i over and this state of
mind applies to Congress as well

as to the departments an" bu-

reaus of the Administration.
The orgy of extravagance which

Senator Wadsworth says must cease

began in the war and is still pren-Jcn- t.

The basis of H is the attempt

of tho Government departments and
bureaus to continue the conduct of
government on tho high level of ex-

pense struck during hostilities. The

leader of tho flock is the War Der
purtincnt, with its immense military
establishment, built up during tho

.war, which it hopes to maintain. The

other departments of tho Govern-

ment trail behind tho War Depart-
ment. That is why taxes are execs-elv- o

and threaten to become intoler- -

mble.
ARMY MACHINE BACKS .SPEND- -

ING PLANS.
Inspiration for tho War Depar-

tment's apparent determination to
keep the country on a war basis Is

furnished by tho Itogoilar Array ma-ehl-

In Washington which, while
jiot united, is potent, nevertheless

(Continued on Second rage.)

LODGE TO CALL UP
TREATY THURSDAY

Gives Notice It Will Remain Before

the Senate Until Dis-

posed Of.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 21. Republican

leaders hao decided to fuico the Issuo
on the peaco treaty ami 'bring a imai

'show-dow- as quickly os possible.
Senator Lodge y gave notice In tho
Senato that on Thursday ho will call up
tho treaty mid Insist that It remain
boforo that body without Interruption
until disposed of.

Senator Lodgo said that he had
agreed thnt tho civil servlco retirement
bill and the dycutuus bill might bo con
eldered y and

"After that, I cunnot consent to any
thing elso except conference reports In

terfeTlns with tho treaty." he said.
Senator Lodgo's notico wns received

without comment by tho Democratic
(Senators.

nrroitTKD roMi'KiAV omvk on.
U Bant Mbit ell ntuiltm ftiet.XiK

ffi SURE

nVAM E"

CLASS GOES TO FARM
BECAUSE BOY THINKS
MILK GROWS IN CANS

Cleveland School Children to Get

First Hand Instruction About
Animals in Country.

CLEVELAND, Feb. 24.

tho assertion of
FOLLOWING boy that milk

grew In cans, It was decided
to take classes of children to tho
country for a study of farm anim-

als.

REFUSE WARMNTS

FOR OFFICIALS IN

PROHIBITION F I
United States Commissioner

Declines to Order Arrest in
Michigan's "Wet Revolt."

MARQUETTE, Mich., Fob. 24.

Warrants for tho arrest of Martin
McDonough, prosecuting attorney for
Iron County, and other officials al
leged to have Interfered with tho en-

forcement of prohibition In Michigan,
were refused to-d- by United States
Comml.isloner II. B. Hatch.

When called upon by Major A, V.
DaJrymplo for warrants. Commis-

sioner Hatch said bo could not Issuo
them wlthbut instructions from either
United States District Attorney My
ron Walker at Grand Itapids, or
United States Judge Clarence Ses
sions or Attorney General Palmer.

Major Dalrymplo then notified
Hatch that unless telegraphic author
ity to isiue tho warrants was re
ceived from District Attorney Walkor
by 2 P. M. ho would proceed to Iron
County with a company of his own
men and a sound of Michigan State
Polico and inako tho arrests without
warrants.

Later Commissioner Hatch received
ti telegram from district Attorney
Walker' requesting that Dalrymplo
wiro a statement on the situation In
Iron County and whether Grove had
search warrants when ho made the
raids there. The telegram said "Walk
or was ready to authorize arrewts it
tho (facts warrant. Dalrymplo tele
graphed Walker that Grdvo hnd no
search warrants, as nono was re-
quired under tho Prohibition Law, be-
cause tho liquor was seized in n store
and not in a prhato dwelling.

XEGAUN'EE, Mich., Fob. i.-- Tho

Prohibition enforcement band of Ma
jor A. V. Dalryamplo will descend up- -

on tho mining village of Iron Klver
late

Major Dalrymplo y outlined
tho purposes of hi expedition,

"Wo nro going to see that tho Fed-

eral law Is enforced." ho said. "We
aro going to selzo tho home-mad- e !

wlno which was pelzed by ono of our
men, but later taken from him by
State's Attorney McDonough on tho
protext that my man couldn't show
credentials. Wo nro going to arrest
tho men who helped McDonough.
They Includo five deputy sheriffs,
Chief df Polico S. II. Senslba and Po-llc- o

Captain Claudo lirown of Iron
River, Wo will also pick up tho thrco
men who made tho wlno Illegally
mado it, according to my man. They
are Stove, John and Joseph Scalcuccl.

"It's a qurfitldh as to whether tho
Federal law can bo enforced. I think
It can.

Tho (section of Iron County where
the troublo exists Is remote and is
hard to reach at this srnson of year
becauso of tho heavy snows which
have blocked tho roads nnd mado
travelling extremely difficult.

takkbkli-an- s after meals and set
bov tM COOD DICI9TI0N Puket rou ItcL A4fb

"MILH NSItt
AGAINST WILSON

Reports of Big Rush in Favor
of Lodge Reservations

Greatly Exaggerated.

MANY FAVOR A CAUCUS.

Want to Have the Party Policy
on, Peace 'Treaty Clearly

Defined.

By David Lawrence.
, (Special Correspondent of The

Evening World.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 Copy-

right, 1920. Stories of a serious
revolt among the Democrats In the
Senato against the leadership of

President Wilson on the peace treaty

aro exaggerated. Eight or nine
Democratic' Senators aro ready to

surrender to Senator Lodge and the
Republican reservationlsts on Arti-

cle Ten, but that would not be

enough to bring about a ratification
of the peace treaty.

Tho movement is not organized
and has not the sanction of either
Senator Hitchcock or Senator Un-

derwood, rivals for the minority
leadership In the Senate. Nor is It

likely to do anything more at pres-

ent except unify the Democrats, for
It has acted like a danger signal.

Friends of the President In the
Senate men llko Senators Simmons
and Underwood have seen the pos-

sibility of a break In Democratic
ranks when a vote on various reser-

vations Is taken; and they therefore
want a caucus t0 express the view-

point of the party.
For instance, it would bo cmbar-KLssin- tr

indeed for the Domocrats If

any constderaiblo of their number
voted with tho Republicans, 'because
if the treaty failed of passage and
tho Issuo wcro carried into tho cam-

paign, tho blamo could hardly bo put
upon tho. Republican Party po long

as largo numbora of Democrats were
recorded with Mr. Lodge in the ilnal
votes.
WANT A CAUCUS-T- DETERMINE.

POLICY OF THE P.ARTY.
Tho purpose of those Democrats

who want a caucus is to determine
what tho attitude of the Democratic
party in the Senato shall bo and to
lnv the irround for tho battle In the
next Presidential campaign in the
event that the treaty becomes an
Issue, as seems likely at present writ-

ing. Tho viewpoint of tho Democrats
who want to see tho causes called,

and party notion taken, seoms to be
to commit tho Democratic Senators
or at least tho majority of thorn to
tho programme which twonty-elg- ht

Domocrats recently signed namely,
support of the results of tho

ocace conference held re
cently in which a virtual agreement

(Continued on Second Pago. -

"REBELLION" A HOAX,
SAYS M'DONOUGH

Foreigners, Alarmed, Hide Their
Wine and Put White Flags

on Homes.
IRON RIV13R, Mich., Feb. 24.

"This Is the greatest hoax that has
been pcrpotratcd on tho Americun
people since tho premature icport of
the signing of tho armistice," de-

clared Prosecutor McDonough y.

"As far as Uio statement that 1 have
Instructed tho foreign residents of

this territory to resist tho Federal
authorities ti concerned, it is all
bunk."

All through the hills yesterday huge
stores ot home-mad- e wines, averag-
ing from 3 to 15 per cent, in alcohol
content, were being transported to
hiding places. Ilobleds drawn by
oxen, by horses, hand sleds, with
men, women nnd children as tractors,
wero employed to remove tho caches
from the homes of tho workers to
n?iw hiding places In small caves,
mine shafts, tunnels and In the un-
derbrush itself.

A

ALLIES WON'T

TILL SOVIET

Supreme Council Also Refuses
to Advise Border States on

Continuing War.

IN FAVOR OF INQUIRY.

Will Promote Commerce With
Russia Within the Above

Limitations.

LONDON. Feb. 24. The Allies will

decline to deal with Soviet Russia
'until they have arrived at Uie con

viction that the Bolshevists' horrors
have come to an end," It was an-

nounced 'after a meeting of the Allied
'Supreme Council

The decision of the Supreme Coun
cil, It was recognized, precludes diplo-

matic relations between fia Allied
Governments and the Moscow Ad-

ministration in tho Immediate future.
Tho official statement of the Coun-cU- 's

conclusions follows:
"If the communities fwhlch border

tho frontiers of Soviet Itussia and
whoso independence or do facto

HORRORS

autonomy they havo recognized were tall dwler8 llavo raiuJo ,, change in
to apprdacta them and ask for advico thelr prlces, Somo even havo In-

ns to what attUudo they should tako crcasC(l prices.
with regard to Sovlot Russia, tha Consumers wcro requested to

Governments would reply that operas n,y officials, who pointed out
they cannot accept tho responsibility tlm they b1loua wutch tho evidences
of advising them to continue war, of meat profiteering by retail dealers
which may be Injurious to their own ami notify tho nearest District

Still less would thoy y,

vise them to adopt a policy of ng- -

gression towards Russia. If. how- - CONGRESS BEGINS
Soviet Russia attacks them In- -

ever.
sldo their legitimate frontiers, the MLAl IJNviUlKY
Allies will give them every possible'
support.

"Tho Allies cannot enter into

diplomatic rolations with the
Soviet Government, in view of

experiences, until theytheir past
have arrived at the conviction

.that the Bolshevist horrors have

come to an end and that the Gov-

ernment at Moscow is ready to

conform its methods and d.plo-mati- c

conduct to those of all civ-

ilized governments.
Tho RrTtfirfh and Swiss govorn-mont-

wore tooth compelled to expel

representatives of the Soviet Govern-mi- it

from Oicir roHpoutive countries

booatBo they had abused their

privileges. Ceiimnorco between Rus-

sia --awd the rest of Burope. which is

so essential for 1lw improvement of

economic condition!), not only in Itus-si'- a

but In tho rest of the world, will

be. encouraged to tfio utmost degree

losftblo without relaxation of tho at-

titude above
"Furthermore, tho AHmw ugreo in

tho fbellef that it Is highly doslrable

to obtain lmjmrti-.i- l and authoritative
Information regarding tho conditions
now (prevailing In Russia. They have
fhererfoTO notod wMli satisfaction the
proposal beforn tb International
Labor Bureau, whledi Is a branch of

tho League of Nations, to send a
commlHsion of Invostlgat ion 1o Rus-

sia to oxaniine Into the facts. They

think, liowHver. that thiB inquiry
would be invewtrtd with oven greater
authority and with superior vtiances
of suocims if It wcro mado on the
initiative and conducted under the
supervision f tho Council of tho
Leaguo of Nations Itsolf, nnd they
invito that body to tnko action in this
direction."

After the Supremo Council had
i'W conclusion with regard to

IIukiUl it ugaln took up tho Turkish
quoHtlons, hearing tho report of the
Smyrna Oominlaslon Premier Von-izel-

of Ureeco was then summoned
to dlscufis tho TtiiKut with the Council.

A Stitin ilcsj.atc of Full. HO says it
is announced that tho
Premier hns notified the Allied

in tho Bulgarian caplptal
that If flreivo obtained VWntorn
Thracii the Ilulgarlan dm rnment
would not be lesponslhle tor tho

' be 2,800.000. a thirty per cent. In- -
crcue 1910.

MAKE PEACE

HORRORS END

I PROFITEERS

FACING ARREST

m A E

Palmer Orders Speedy Investi-

gation, Assisted by 40,000
Volunteer Workers.

WASHINGTON'. Fob. 24. The
United States Bureau of Investiga-
tion of the Department of Justice Is

hunting evidence against retail meat
profiteers In every section of tho
country. Arrests ore expected.

Assisting In the search, which was
ordered by Attorney General; Palmer,
aro the 40,000 volunteer workers con-

nected with fair price organizations.
Palmer, a few days ago In Chicago,

lolnted out that wholesale iprlcea of
meat havo been cut, whllo many re- -

Committee Will Decide if Addi

tional Restrictive Legislation
on Packers Is Required.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 24 Tho ninth
Congressional Investigation of tho
meat packing Industry In tho list four
years starts to-d- foofore the House
Agricultural Committee.

Hearings will bo held to determine
whether legislation to regulate tho pack-
ers U necessary since thi! dissolution
agreement Into whleh tho "big five"
esered with the Department of Justice.
Representative Anderson, Minnesota,
one tho authors ot th Kenyon-Anderso- n

Wll, believes additional legis-
lation U Imperative.

W. II. Colver of tlio Federal Trade
Commission will be the first witness.

Keprcventatlvo Anderson. ItopubUcan,
Minnesota, opened tho inquiry by c barg-
ing that the stookyardj at Kansas City.
umana, i;nirn;;o anu eiswiiom were
owned or controlled by the "Illg
Five" and that this control aa usvd to
destroy competition and to oep prlc-u-t
uown.

EGGS AND BUTTER DECLINE.

Shipment llrlit ll Storm Ar.
rltlnir llrrr ).

Kggx nnd butter that failed to reach
tho mt ti oiioiitnii inarki t during tin1
truffle purulyslH, weie coming in with a
rush and with a consequent
sharp depression in price.

Wholesale, prices of tile eggn, known
as fresh Western first.'. druucd ten to
eeeii cents and weiu sold to retulletM
at 57 rents n dozen. liiKh-grnd- o but-
ter thnt wholesaled at W-7- cents .1

week ago went down to Cli cents.

BILL LIMITS RENT
RAISE TO ONE A YEAR

Measure Drafted by Mayor's Com.
mittee Introduced in Senate

at Albany,

Al.DAsy. !'U. 21. A bill aimed to
make It lmpoMlulo for landlords to
raise tho rent oftener than anco a year
has ben introdu-- bj Menapr taring
11. lllaik 1r. of Uookljn. it waj

to the Judiciary Commlttco. Tho
measure was drafted . by lumber of
Mayor Hylan'a committee un rent profit-
eering.

Under the bl I landlord would be
compelled to give their tenant leases lor
ono year, and If the leiue Un. not rail
for a stated ucrlol It would tin re

expiration of the leane, it nli.ill run for
another year at the tiruo renUL

garded ilk ninnlrix fui tnat lime. A
Clilestro Pnimlntlun I'n ill J.soo.Odo standard form of leae U uto provided

CHICAGO, Feb. H Tho Chicago for to prevent the ixlrn.i nome land-Tribu-

y ...d indication, tlcensus Will Show Chicago's population tle 1 unrved two mnilllui lirlnr I,. lh
to

over

of

Measure Passed by Senate
Will Be Sent to White

House To-Da- y. '

DEAL,'

Do Not Believe
Could Repass Law if Pres-

ident It.

Feb. 24. Threats
f a break in tho afllllated railroad

employees' organizations militated
to-d- against solution of the ques-

tions beforo the representatives of

the 2,000,000 rail workers conferring
hero on President Wilson's proposal

for a sotUesmont af tjieir wnpo de
mands.

In tvery conference. It wns said.

demands for an appeal to the Presi-

dent to veto the Railroad Hill con

tinued. The leaders uro confronted
with tho tank of explaining to the
local chairmen tSie basic reasons for
tholr tentative acceptunco of the
Presldont'i jlan, while the latter are
bitterly uttacklng tho Government's
policy and tho manner In which It

had deailt with the wngo controversy.
That the general cominltteomcn

aro mot united In furor of the Presi
dent's proposition vran indicated by
private discussions among the execu-
tives us to courses of action If the
platt is rejected.

President Wilson was nskod y

by George P. Hampton, managing
director ef the Farmers' National
Council, on (behalf of farm organiza-
tions afllllatod with tho Council, to
veto tho Railroad Hill on the
"grounds of public policy." Mr.
Hampton's .rttquest was by letter.

The railroad union men aro
confident tho President will veto the

railroad bill. The meas-
ure, passed by tho Senato Into yester-
day, will be sent to the Whlto IIouso

y for action.
The railroad men's confldenco is

based on what they Interpret as
promises mode by tho President last
summer when he asked them to post-
pone pressing their wogo dtvnunds
pending result of tlio Government's
effort to brlnrf down prices. The
labor section of the Ksch-Cumml-

bill does not glvo tliciu a, "square
deaf' they contend

President Wilson will not act im-

mediately on the bill. It wus an-

nounced ut tho White IIouso that he
has directed thnt the measure be re-

ferred to tho Department of Justice
for a ropoit as soon as It reached
the Whlto House.

It is generally believed tlut not
enough votes could Ixj mustered In the
IIouso lo puass the bill over a veto.
Hut tho Senatu appaienlly would over-
ride It. Tho Senato voto yesterday
was i to IT. Then Congress as a
whole would bo unablo to forco tho
legislation through over tho Presi-

dent's "no" nnd thero would bo no
code ot regulation when the lines go
'.Kiel; to their uwnern .Mil nil 1. Friends
of the bill say this would mean bank-
ruptcy for fcom'i rond. Union ropro-icntatlv-

say tho only solution would
bo continuation of Federal control.

GUARD WINS.

Will llr llelnineil Vlrlnnllj nm II
Wii" Wnr.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 21. The House
Military Affair.. Committee has agreed
to continue the NatloniU Uuard vir
tually th same .is It ctlirtod Ix'fore
iho war, Chairman Kahn said

A Htrength of 800 ftu-- wi'l bo allowed
for each fongresslou li lilstrict. with
the pruv1loii that Federal :iil will be
given otil thiise comi'.inlif Willi .it
least nlxty members up to Juno 30. 1121
and seventy-liv- e after tli.it time.

iioiti.ii iii:st.i.'i:avt.
I Futlll fJI '0 dir. Tuinllr. Feb. II. 1

IjuhUm troll, t'rfurh Ui lota'ftrt, tU.t Ut iA
limb awl uilivl mtUkUf, MK-- i Ulila d'fcau

iiililfflfcrtliili lirniii .i .I -

MUST
.iSPY OF BRITISH

HUH
AND CONGRESS BILL

DEMAND 'SQUARE

Congress

Disapproves

WAgiirNOTOjT.

NATIONAL

Agent of

END

EXECUTED BY IN FEINERS

AFTER COURT MARTIAL TRIAL

Viscount
to Irish Republic," Regularly
"Tried and Shot" Formerly in
Service of Sir Roger Casement

CORK, Feb. 24. Positive evidence of the first instance of dSlib- -

erale execution of a British secret agent by order of a "court of the Irish

Republic" came to light here

Investigation into the death of Marry. Quinnlisk, alias Quinn, has

revealed that he was sentenced to death by a Sinn Fein "court marthl,"
arrested, led into a lonely field at midnight and shot down. None .of

the men in the "court martial" party were masked. His body, riddled

by nine bullets, has been found in a field near here.

NEW YORK STATE '

LOSES $20,692,180
A YEAR WHEN DRY

Total of 390,000,000 Collected in

25 Years Is Now 'Lost' urttler

Prohibition Laws.

(Special form a Staff Corrtspondf
nt of The Evening World,)

ALltlANY. Feb. 24.

Is ono answBr fivn
HKISU York Htiite to tho

Drys.
The innir.il rtiport ot btuto

KxOse Commissioner Herbert
Shwon up to Sept. 30. 101, was
filed, y and ns a srrpplonient
was tho rciport of mvenue from
tho department for the last twenty-t-

hree years, durinjr which tho
Commission had come Into exist-

ence.
The total amount received

1918-191- 9 from llcpior l.uc eeTtill-CTi,te- s,

transfers, linos, pensiltl.
tc, was $i0.69U,180, of which tho

atato's portion was $5, 180, 9l!l.

tlio amount beinB dlslributril to

cities and towns bcln $15,BOO,7B.

Jn the lost twenty-thrc- o years the
department, which Is to bo

by an Knforceinont llu-rea- u,

recclvoel rrom the liquor
traffic S397,53B,i8. For tho twen-ty-tlir-

years the oxpensos wcro
J7,SS",0:G, nottlnc tlio State

ACTION DEMANDED
ON N.J. BEER BILL.

Democrats Plan to Take Measure

From Committee and Fight Out
Issue in House.

(Mpdi to Tu KtwitM una '
TllKN-lY-.'. .sr J.. Fob. 24 Tho Dem

ocrats of tlm I.eitb!lltUre. it Li

are preparlnB to movn lato to-u- to
thn HniKn .Tudlclarv Committee

of tho Ilarrrtt per cent, 1eor bill In
order to flsht the mailer out on the
floor of tlio aioiue.

Tho committer, whloh Is rontrolld by
Uio Itcputilleuiut, has lield Uio bill hick.
uxprctlnE to plvi) tho drya a neoond
henrlnn. Thn Rniiubllrins arolbaek of a
J.75 per cent, boor bill on which, If
nnrleil Atlornev (Jennral MoCrane ex

pects to malt.; his flsht nrahwt prohi
bition in New Jersey, ina uomocrau,
to carry out Oovernor IJdwardn's wot
prnKramnie, tiopu to pull UiroaKh tho 4

per cent, bill fimt In order lo kill tho
eiiancc of tho i.T'i inuaaurc. They claim
tnat they hue nuffldent volr If wet
ltniMiblleaod aro nut buunii by caucus
action.

WILL NAME CRANE
ENVOY TO CHINA

Chicago Manufacturer Reported to

Hae Heen Selected to Succeed
Dr. Reinsch.

WASIirNflTOV, Feb. It (by the As-

sociated I're. Charlas It. Crano of
Chlcufio Is understood to havo ben

by I'regldent Wilson in Minister
to thlim to ucceed L)r. I'aul It4nioh,
who recently rejlsasd.

GOVERNMENT

French, "Traitor

S' Tlio proceedings were dramatic.
UiMinllk stood In the centre of the
tfiuup of Sinn Fclners while the find-

ings of tho court were read by the
rays pf a flash light. Tho document
recited tjio charjra against Quinnlisk,
the evldencu to substantiate the x- -

,

cuKitlon thut he was a Urltlsh spy,
and the final sentencq of tho "Court"

thut he be executed.
The maji wns allowed three minutes

to pray, then his (body was riddled
with bullets, a rosary was found y
beside tho body.

The dead agent had hnd a romantic '

history, lfo served during tho wr
wit htho Royal Irish Uejrlment, was"
captured at Wi lliwo and taken to
a German prison camp. There he met
Sir Roger Caseunent and joined the
ruinous Irish brigade recruited to
carry out the German-Sin- n Fein In-

vasion of Ireland. Quinnlisk was wcl
educated and spoke several languages.
He wns made a sergeant major.

After the urmlstlco Quinnlisk was
rrl med nnd returned to Ireland,
wheiv ho worked In the "Sinn Fein
Secret Service." Then he broke with
tho Hlnn Folnnm and, attracted by'
VlMcoirnt French's offer of j. SSU.Opl)

lowtird ror Information Irudlnr to the
nppivhenslon or tho murderers of va-

rious policemen, enlisted In tho Dub-- '
lin Castle Secret Bervlce.

Hlnn Fein agents learned this and
shadowed Quinnlisk from Dublin to
Cork. They eallud a "court nmrtlul"
and sentenced Quinnlisk to death us
"u traitor to the lush Ilepublia"

Sinn Felners cued It u it losuli'
of tho Urltlsh policy of offering

for the apprehension of "Instli
patriots."

WAIT IN CARS WHILE
B. R. T. CREWS DINE

Slieepshead Bay Passengers Tell 01

Troubles Improvement
Is Promised.

William Klebert, superintendent of
traffic for Hie II. It. T.. was queatloneil
before Deputy I'ubllc, Sen'k--e Commli

loner Alfml &l. Uarrett to-d- as tt
the trollev erv!co on tho Ocean 'Avenu-lin- e.

One man testified that he starteii
on an Ocean Avenuo car from Broadway
Terry In Willlamauurg and chanced cars
four tltnu before reactiln &'lictphead
liar.

Jojepti Klonian, President of thx
Shevpahead IJay IloarJ of Trade, aaid
the motormen and conductors alt In
restaurant for half an hour or more
whllo passengers wait In the 'cars. 8ie-be- rt

said Iho troubled were due' to tha
recent weather.

William S. Monden, General Manager
of the H. it. T.. said to-d- Uikt the
company was doing everything posalble ,

to improve the service, on Its elevated,
warfare and aubwjy lines. Deputy Pub-
lic Service CommlMloner Donnelly had
directed the company on 'Saturday to
Impravo the ervlco. sauig that 20 per
cent ot tho rolling 'took was out of
commission. Mr. Mcndan ald the per-
centage was not greater than 10.

"Love's OanVble," a, thrilling atory
of love and adventure by Miss May
ChrlitMe, begins In The Evening Warid
on Muroh 1st.

JUL.:


